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SPARDI GRAS WIRE SERVICE 
·TRAit· ILL soo 
. 
CAMPAIGN· OPENS 
TODAY TO RAISE 
$·100 FOR flYERS 
Bob N~ GordOII Koore, 
CITY FAT~ERS 
SURVEY PLANS 
aa.d Georc-e 8 wiD opeo·aa By HARRY FARRELL 
otflel!ll camPelp . t.oda to nile San Jose State's trailer village at Seventh and Humboldt Sts. 
tlloe $1,00_ fiJieCI Beld ~ pu- be in uae in the very future, College COf!lptroller E. · S. 
f11iiiU~:-'BiiillieillnrteJ...-oiebr-p~oeol"lffioml~sorralror1nisetchtetirer~i.v.~ttmite-t~nalal thfi .project ha~.h.itjo the 
Ieee of Padftc. bl It is polli e, however, at oeeupaney of the Village may be .. 
The three StUdents heading -----------.-.-· delayed a week OJ' eo, or that tJ1,e 
fund~ralslng drive plan to ask for STUDENT OPINION 
contributions from campus organ- . 
.. , plamaecl total of 18 trailers JU7 '-
. cut allrhtly, 
lzations, including the Student POll TO PROBE 1 
Council and ~ committee. • . . at ~~o~i; =~ettS:~ ~:~te= 
be O::~~~; ~~e ins::~~~~=~~ CHEATING MEN·ACE . ~~a~~ m;:: 2~~ail~~~:!~ U: 
office. How ~ prevaleDt Is 1tdd61at .u. serve as housing for the stude~t­
The camplllp wm el01e Wed- boae.ty-relative to eumlbati.Da T owners and their families. 
nt'8da.y attemooa. whether or Do.t wtiat t1 the general 1tadellt attl- : Yeaterclay, however, 0*7 
the $100 hal beeD collected, ancf tude toward dbhoneat u.,.....tloD .: Health 1D1pecton railed objee-
~1«! aDd' RoNbMI' are ·to receive practice~ f · j ttoa. fo the propoled layout for 
tba amouat ptllerecl by Wedne. A cross-sectional ·poll of stodent the VUlage. (Trallen wW be Ia 
clay. u the fmld uc:eedl tJOO, opinion was decided u~n tO an- 1 ftxed .. posltlon1, .. conaected .. t. 
the 1urp1011 wm 1HJ pveD to the swer these and other question~ on 1 plumbing facllltlea whlch haft 
Obaptel fuad. the subject at a meetinc fJI . the jolt beeD IDatalled.) 
Contrlbutora Thursday were the faculty. commlt.t~ lnv ~ The Inspectors maintairied that. 
Business offl.ce ·staff In room 32 cheating yesterday. the distance between trl\lers, U• 
in addition to tndividual doriatio~ Mr. Elmo Robinson, committee cording to present plans, Mn not 
from B. U. Adams and -a A. bead, indicated ·that q..Uon- be great enoU&,h, and that the 
lting. Thursday, Mlaa J~ naires for the poll will be fam1ly--\J.nitLwUL be too close te 
_. . the asked to at~ in the 1aak a( c:an- the atreet. . · 
fund with a generous ContribUtion. Vasalbg ~n11.. ' ·• · · '!'hemt*m od .other ~~ 
Mr. BoblllsoD lAid tllat the re- ficlals have asked the City Coua-
Bato Arti t aolt. of the poD are expected to ctl for an adjustment on the mat-
I R 
, ' n s s prove of value lD deallq wttb the ter, and expect either complete or 
f--- - • MA Yi R SH MUSIANGUlAL T!J~ut Mondciy :ar:;:lem of examination dl•hoa- ~di:~ ~~ar;:~e:lt~ 
PlAY S~ ARTlETS HOST TO SPARTANS d=o::Jo~or: :.e:D·wl: Annual Winter - ~o~a:;r~e:~~:e:,~ -
HERE TOMORROW IN CCAA CONTEST :.~::orm~::. ::~~= Ball Tonight . fonnal action. 
· U, at 12:SO .m. oa the San Oar- "WIDtermlat," the &DDaal. 1eml- PI O Th ~y PAUL VON JIAFIITEN By PAUL OANE 101 tart, anaotmcecl Forreet ~. formal Stndent""Body claa.oe, wiD ay pens ree 
san .J'Oie State conec-e•• freeh- <?al Poly'• buckled MUitaDp Baird, baDd director. be held tonight lD the ()lvla Aacll- D R T • ht 
inen &TJdden vie wtth the powel'- play bolt to the anreutve Spar- "The contestants for th~ posi- tortum, featariDg the millie of ay, un Onlg .. 
fu1 st. Mary'a frealunaa. elevea ID taD1 ID San Lull Obllpo tomor- tion of drum --~ ToiDIDY Pratt &Dd bla 18-pleoe The Hellrik n.ea play "A Doll'a 
row attemoon In a CCAA coDtelt .. .....,... must be male orclle.tra. The cl&Dce with a Boule" wW opea tolllcht b1 tM 
their ftDa1 came tomorrow after- Uaat baa an of the ear-marks of m':'~ m~~- ~ w::: try out Hneep Purple" theme wiD 1aat Stndlo Theater at 8:11. 'Deb• 
DOOD. Game time 11 2:15 at the beiDg a breather for BID Bub- ~uJ varl ea ~d ~d go from 9 p.m. uatll 1 a.m. may be purebuecl lD u.e . apeeo~a 
Spartan stadium. bard'• crew. lalned Mr ;~ ds, ex- "Fellows . may wear tuxedos If office for the tauoee eveDID&" ,_.. 
The Spartlets face • .le m01t Howard O'Danlels, head coach P · they want, but dark suits wUl formanoea. The play w1u opea to-
u'l f th h 1 Cal p 1 1 Anyone may try out for the b bl all' ted h powerful Gael trosh eleven ever o e ap ess o y c even, pro a y prev , • sta Dot Pe- ate t and rDD tJlroalll 8aDda.7 
bO· tasted the fruits of victory two openings of twirlers, he add- derson, chalnnan of the Social evealq. 
!ieled at the St. Mary's campus. just once this season, the win ed. but they must have had .Ome Affair's Committee. She empha- This will be the third presenta-
'l'he- Gaela ..have conquered 1lSf. coming in....a 26-6~fracas with previous experience. All contest- sized that girls must wear formal- tion given in the Studio Tb ater. 
and Santa Clara freshmen teams Tech. This is the first year ants, either male or female, wUl dress. All seats are priced at 30 eenta. 
by wltJe margins. They use tlle ~ CCAA competition for O'Danlela' be required to pertonn In front -
.pular "T" but with varfationa of group, and, as Is evident, It has of the band whlle they play. THE "NEW LOOK" 
a single wing and .the Notre Da.e not been a successful one. .JacqueliDe "Mitchell 1boW1 
box. . . Spear-h~ the not-too-mu- Patrons Present .Je&D Loolle Baltz the proper 
Coach Bud Winter held his tt- calar .MUitan&' attack II ODe BoJ. ''Dew lenctb wom by model 
nal workout with the boys yester- ~by, Poly'• leadln&' pouad $100 For Chapel Carol ADdel'!loD. The "New 
day afternoon. The squad concen- plller. Alhby, a former Santa Look" _wtn ~ featured a& 
trated on St. Mary'i plays and Ana juDior collete p1dder, wa1 Checks totaJHng $150- were the AUenlan fubton tea to 
went through a short fUndament- •orely milled by ht1 teammates presented to the Memorial Cha- be held Suaday ID the Stu-
als drlll. The squad rests today . . for thelr enP&'emeDta with Pep- pel, and Health Cottage funds at dent Union from 2-f:SO p.m. 
Ron Padilla -bas recoverecLfrom perdiDe and Ooolde6tal couec-. the annulit Potluck dinner of the 
Injuries but .Mitch Kamalalds -t b& • muSCle ailment, , whiCh San ·'"'ll'ose . State college Patrons• 
may not play.' temporarily laid him up, 11M re- au&lation in the Women's gym 
--'l'he-8pal'tans are expected to •ponded to treatmeDt aa.d he wUI last nfaht. 
use the air lanes against the =tely "ro'• aplalt the &per- Pr I'tnt Mh. Aatboa.y lmu, 
power.laden Gaels. Passes from ac:Uac .. mlltreaa of oeremoDI-, 
Dick Finnegan to td WUHama Undoubtedly the Cal Poly squad pve Hn. PaDI Pltmu a cbecll 
were mainly responsible for wtn- wUl be "fired up" for the game, for f100 for the Chapel llmd. just · as the SpartJns 8.1'(' ce-rtain IIJ'f; Pitman receh'ed the money 
· !'rnto"glcaU I · bon~ IN!J(alf-,r-Deaa. Pltma'a.-•IIIU~lfle4-i·;,. 
sider.in~ t)le tremendous differ- to attend beeaa.e of lODe& 
"Thha .. the 'belt ~rhtiDI' lre.b- ence In the material of the two 
maD team San -~Ole ever baa bad," schools, the Mustang mental edge 
1tated Ooaeh Wiater. '7be ·Gael Is expecte4 to be of little slgnlfi-
ir• wW lmow that they have cance. 
· been lD a ball pnie Saturday." Bllly Parton; ott ooaalltent of-
Tentative lineup Is : ends, Per- fenslve back ta Spartan •panglea, 
sha, Williams; tackles, Mlller, and has recovered from hla minor band 
Wymands or Kamalkis; guards, Injury and may be upecotf\CI to 
·Myen, Padilla; center, Carroll ; leaye bll flytnr cleat mark• aU 
halfbacks, Mendosa and Cemen-· over 'the San. Lull Obllpo turf. 
tina· fullback, Psalts!s, and Fin- · LOok for the 9o.n Jose football-
negan at quarterback. irs to win," 52-6. 
I 
Miss Margaret Twombly 
cepte<l a check for $50 for 
Health 'Cottage fund. • · 
Guest speakers were Mrs. Ro-
land Brown, president, Calltomla 
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers, .and Dr. T. Wi MacQu.arrle. I 
Selections by the . San Jose · 
State collece A. Capella ehoir, . 
directed by WUUam · Erlendson, 
campl~ted the even~DCs prorram.l 
.J 
Editorial Page 
• 
ETA MU iNITIATES 
SIX PLEDGES 
.b.. lafot..a -...u. of llbt 
... ...,u .. _..... of Da •• 
.., Natloul ~ llerebaa· 
dllbtc fJatendt)', wu beld re-
. . I 01aU, . &t tlie Jiloaie of PrbciiJa 
· Publithed every achool day by the Aatociated Students of San Joee Stet. n-.- 1 _._,.:....._ .. Coli~• .t }he Preu of the Globe l'rintln9 Co. Entered as secontl de• metter .....,:.:::,.~~ .... ._,-Mlll-
et San Jote POit OffiCe. . ~& ...... ._ to Sal an, Vice 
-----;;:D~AY-;E:;::D;;IT:;;O:-::R--::Th:-:1:-s 't...,-.. ---=-M~AX~M~IW~R----- pnsident ot the KfOUp, Lenore -----------..1--.:.:....:..~==----- CUrtlee, Nucy Davia, Harry H.of· 
maJl, LorralDe Pahl. "Dorothy 
au aan~uurnuanaoa.nnu nnuuunnnuau Limlon. aDd IJoYd weber were 
HAVE YOU HEARD those honored by the group. 
• . Aa part ·of their initiation, the 
By BEA ~LEY . pled&es had to put on · a show 
lOCI a a a a an a an Q·a a a an a a a a a au n a a a a a a-n a a a aiu 1 a 11 liemonatrattnr merchandising- and 
By IlEA DOOLEY ehucllslac major .. ...,_. 0... aellfnc. . ' , 
SaD l01e State eollep'e cradle fl'ellbmaD · ~ Dr. Melvin Wright and Guy 
roll bu added tbe Dallle of TOld Both h~from ~TM Geor&e 8ft advisors· of the or-
Allen, • proepeetive eoed for '1111. couple hu set Auauat u a ten- ~tloD. the .Jul,. Qoul aw&l'd for bavifte the 1i1cJaeet 1rac1ee of aay advertising 
Toni is the da\JI}lter of Mr. tative w~ date. ,..._. bdtlatloD is .abed-
aDd Mra. Glenn Allen of Uni~- · ulecl for »e...ber '- la;at •Prin& rrvm C. Alvi.D ~. local adveru.aa&: DWL 
sity Village. Glenn Is a commerce La v o aD e Palley, ..,._...,. ---..,......:-....:..... _____ ___::::..__ ___ __ -..:... ___ _ 
- . :r~~~ Mn. Allen tsr a ::th:ac. maJor.::_-:-= PA TRO.N OFFERS . TURKEY DINNERS 
oo!: ::i=._s pounds and 14" ; .,.::n.n: ~ m.: TO VE'tERANS AWAY. FROM HOME 
mlDiatraU• maJor, Ia ............. J17 • Jl0PUW : ' . -.......-.~- . 
Lee llartnaft.. daaltlter of Kirk is a member of SAE. - - .,-· answer the phone, .....,..."'6 that . dlluMJr, .. Jtpt """'·" 
Atlaletle ~tor "'1'lny" Bart- Lavonne 8Dd Kirk both UYe in "All vetenae far from home the• first duty of f!VerY leel'etary I 1be tnstructcr'a eyes shone as 
J'Ulft, pueect tile trad!Uoaal ltd San Joee. .......... te par&Ue of 'l'llaDJuclv- is to thwart beaan. eepedally 1 he said., "You should have seen 
.. eaiad,- to .._ 'Pill Kappa Pl lq tarby u. ye.r may do 10 names unknown to the employer." them. Two. three, five jmnped 
eororlty listen receatly. A 111118 brfcle-eleclt is Mary VIr- b7 ....... up .. IOOD u poulble GOOD li'OBTU'NZ from their bunks. ran to lhave 
, .Lee Is engaged to Ed Witte- cbala · 1D room SIA," dalme Wllllam Mr. Hermann& then told ol aDd dreSL 
more, pre-eqineer.ing major at loee, == :=.r, ~ Be~ GenDaD lutruetor ID the .feeling of rellef when, ·· by "'De aJu. had his lh1rt in the 
Stanford. · ReO., tOI'IM,-,. of or.ta Pal-. tbe Modem J.upacee depart. some lucky ~. her emploser laundry. Another helped him out. 
The bride-to-be is a sophomore ldiabo. -t. · took the receiver hlmselt. In m- Another could not ftnd his tie, 
home economics major. Mary transf from S When asked for edtalls con- swer to his question, the protes- 10 wmt without. We even took 
No definite ~te has been 1et College': Colum~  cerntng this unusual request, Pro- sor said: one drelaed in jeane," be mused. 
f~r the weddinc. affiliated with P.h1 J.emM Beta feuar Hermanns amiled. sat back .. Sir, I am a teaeiMir ._._ ANJ) nNAU.Y TVBIIEY 
at Stephens and Beta G~ Cb1 in thought for a few aeconds, and of eeveral Yetenaa wllo -.n • -we were 12 at last." Professor 
at San Joee State. aaJd, "'lbere ~ quite a story be- turkey cllaDen ud I leaned tala& Hermanns ~tinued. "Arriving 
Stewart 11 a ~uate of Sanba hind it. Let me tell it to you yoa lllave . a IIAc paza ud • at the bote!, no 800ner bad we 
Clara unlvenl~. juat u it bappeoed." eveu blaer ..n.• ~ the earda of the anony-
~---....----,.----.....:...--:----:~-.:._-__,..___ '"It an bepn last year. Two "A miracle happened." llr. JDOt.- beDetactor when the owner 
Ero Sopbi&D betbrothal De.,. 
reveals tbe 8DppiDeiLt ar Bu-
..,.... lean DoWDJ.nc, )mlor mu-
~ NSA ASSOCIAnON. A. D. YOCATES daye before Tbanksilving vaca- ·Hermanna milled. "'''be nest eame forth wtth a deep bow, and 
· tion, a student came into my of- morning I received 12 · ca1llnc wltb but a "sip ol his hand, the 
·STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM flee ask1ne if he could do any ~with the addrela ot a t1nt ~ eame. to lead ua into a 
· typiq for me over the hoHday," class hotel in a neuby town, Jar&e baD tiDed with people who 
B:r IA()J[ 8ILVEY gram with other natlcms. It wu Mr. Hermanns began. where the veterane may 10 tor were nttnc and drinJdne. There 
· (Tble is tbe tldrd ID a eert• of pointed out · ~t the number of "Why, aren't you going to be a complete meal!.. . were moetly ramwe.. with their 
l!lp&rtaa Dally article. c1eelped to foreign atudent.- enterfnc the eatin&- 'turkey-~'" The instructor described bD ehDdreD." 
acquaint etDdeDte with the N.- United Statee has declined atead- "'No." tile ~t replied. "It' feeling-o~-anxi~aLh~ to Descrlblng a round table in the 
.donal StucleDt ..-oci&Uoa. lly, wtille increasfna' numbera of wu a ~ etory wbeu we flnd 12 veterans to fill a table, middle of the hall, the instructor 
According to the constitution them are studying in Ruaia as were ID UDiform." · with one day left! recalled flowers, wine glasses, 
recently adopted by the National a result of ~e •ifowtns" oppor- · APPULS '1'0 DUN SIX MORET "and there we ate the turkey of 
Student association, the primary tunlties offered to foreign atu- A big poster was niade, ·. he Thanksgiving," he said warmly. 
aim of the group lS- to os er stu-=- dents-by.-..the Sovie-t. Feeling une~~~bout~ this, Mr. said, and posted on the bulletin After ,....._c a moiiUIIIt, Mr. 
dent friendship and student cui· :_rhe NSA also propoeee to or- :erm= a:ent to tlie Dean of board. Six came. Where CoWcrSIX Bei'IIWID. ..act, "A ye.rn.. paiiiF= 
tural activities on a national and gan1ze IUJDJDer atucty toura of en ed whether San Jose more be found T eeL oace 1110,. 1 wu rembuled or 
international scale Europe. Each tour would ~ com- State could not do something for "Thursday mo~ I went with ............ -.... 
· · !sed f 20 those veterans f fro h • &-·-C by a veteraa from 
But, any attempt on the part pr o etudents-10 forefcn. 'with in ti ar m ome, the six men to the YMCA. knock· the eut wbct lmowe DO ODe. 
of students to evaluate NSA be- 10 American. and would vary in no Vita ons. ing from room to room," he aa1d TIIANK8GJVINO AGAIN 
fore th1l collece qrees on ap. duration from two to ldx weeki. "The college would gladly help, "Most of them were empty. Fi· · 
proval or rejection of NSA aff~ aa.n:r DBIVIC but there are much more urgent nally one came out and with "A&ain I ~elephoned the 'in-
tion in May necessarU:r calle for 'ne World 8tucJeat llellef clltve cases to handle with the Httle overwhelming gratitude, said. 'I visible P!_l~l) ,at:td this time the 
examinatioD' of the orcanization's for fl,OOO,OOO eellec1uJed to bepD money we have," the Dean ex- got all the turkeys I wanted secretary let me speak to him 
record. Tbe aroup wu officially oD 11. S. ~ . tUa ,-r 1a plained. mentioning the work be· when I wu fighting and now I without delay. The voice of the 
constituted as recently as Sep-~ epouol'ed b;y NSA. ba co- ing done with Spartan V_illage, tbought I was forgotten. An an- man I had never seen, and who 
tember 7 1947 with the result operaUou wttll WSSP, World 8ta- the Health service, and otliers. gel must have sent you'." had never eeen me, said. 
tllat oru;. a Uuuted record of deat Service flmcJ. 8pouon of Pnfeeeor ~ thea uk- Mr. Berm&lllll told bow t1aey "Tell me how many. They shall 
NSA activltiee is available to WS811' baelucle Gle Newmu challe, ed for tlae aame of a rlela maa ID drove off, tQ1Dc to tbiDk of a all get Thanksgivfn& again." 
date. Uld .CIIe BDiel fouadatloa. town, •Jbac, "' wDJ do the reet." way to find ftve more. 'lbe Profeeeor Bei'IIIUDa, tbaDldDr 
NSA PROPOSALS Other movements aupported by "He named one, and I tele- tboacbt eame to "Pttler tbo.e blm, eald, "You have revened t.be 
However, • Dumber of DeWI.y· NSA incltide the wtde-lpread a- phott\.'<1 him." the instructor went OD t.be wayelcJe;'" aemr IMarneb, parable of the Bible, for with you, 
pi'Opoeed NSA _ plaDs b&Ye beeu tablfShment of .tudent 80Wl'D- on. "Alaa, my heart sank when the meD ~eDt ID uldllc for aa:r· Indeed, paeeee a camel tbrourh 
broupt .. tbe atteDUo of ool- ment clinics, eetablllhment of ex- I heard the voice of a secretary ODe Who waatecl a Tbaall:lflviDI' tile aeedle'e en-. .. 
D chance files to enco\JI'&ge c:oro-
lepe &Dd UDiveniUee tbroup the respondence between u s and 
flrat edltlOD of "NSA Newe,,. the foreign atudente, ~d ~clpa- ', tHRUST AND PARRY 
rroup'• offtclal publlcaUoD. tion in Ufttsco, United Nations 
One such proposal suggests an Educational, Sclentifle, and Cui- SORRY foreign countries, and having at- ftnea of Reid and Roseburg there 
eXtensive etodent exchange pro- tural organization. Dear Thrust and Parry: tended or visited' a larce number are a few things I would like to 
STU DENTS LAY 
way .mark fa reaebed. Wbm n Ja indeed. · a great misfor- of schools and colleges-and bav- cet atrailht. P man 11 ~ durtnar play ~ tune that thtt ~tan Dally can- ing heard on women being retered If they bad CAA approval and 
AUSSIE SPORT . must remain 011 U. fteld wblle not be more aecurate in the t~e- (misspellings are author's) to as the permlufon of the presidents the __ -tin- Uneu of Its eclleduled ads. We Snak Beetl ....... ts Be f both At Swarthmon collece In •- ....,.. - -·· ate referring to your "Job Shop" es, es, .. ...,,ge • aste, 0 schools and observed 
PeDJaeylVUIIa the atbleUo cUreo- u ~ ftnt 1114 _,. le .....ae ad in the TUeeday issue. Dogs, Bl.scuite and Leeches-and these pennlatons to the letter, 
tor, Carl IL DeDmutb, bu IDtro- :D:t tM IDJilNt ~ '** lato . The fact that Stanford Univ~r- having found that any or all why, oh why, didn't they plead 
duoecl tile. Autnii&D uuaiaal .en..,~ :u:u:",;:-7 .. -~ sity wu offerlnc jobl u parking names Hated above fit San Joee false arrest T A good lAwyer with 
pme, A.DIIIe footbUI, to tbe lb8lte u.e - ., ~ ,.:.,.. illliCtiOn - or ttie tg--game -wu- Stat~llege_women wet a cue like that could make front 
DDd~D&te etudeDte. two per ,..... to not mentioned untU TUesday: jersey blo~. I. ~rnmend the paces ecream.. 
The game 11 played with 1m • When we went over to apply for following: It become 
oval· aJ..l8htly · larier than the hall~ 11 dcme W tw..ldcldnc the. aatd employment the job did not That a sign, simllar to one of 1 evident from the 
American fopttiill,- amr-a-eh -team . .. -~ '"cellter" ~ . Ul u of Earl Carroll's be plaCed m front way they (Reid and Roseb~) 
is composed of 18 men. The field 1*t1 :wt*b ~ loc:ated ~n 'Friday. ,. ' of co ege o ad: -~- h~ 1e matter·-wla~...-~~~~~~·  
haa minlmwn dimensions of 100 ~ ...,.n. ,_.. Ia no borl· ASB 3653, 3138, 5025 "Through these portals pa.u the' thJng wu wroq 1D the way they 
by 1!50 yarda, oempared to the zon c:ra. * «** the sx-te 5023, U41. most hldioua (take your chotee used their priv1lecea. 
1()() by 50'13 yard field used for . u in our braDd fll fbotlld. P. S. Peter Zencer should hear from Hated adjectives above) in UntU more facta forthco 
tlie braDd of pipkin play now Any ol tbe plaJers ere at lib- of thfa yeti the world" are m-
popularly exhibited in the United erty to run with baD, but lt J:dlto'r'e Note: we idped DP - ASB 2289 fng I will look with a jaundiced 
States. mqst I» bo11Dc:ed GD U.. poaand lloadaJ'. Edltol"s Note: Wbo tuned you eye upon Student Body contrfbu· 
TOUGH G.UO: ' or ldebd afte 10 ,...._ flf nn- cloWD T tiona toward their fines. 
Accor4lnC to preu reporta the nine hAft .... Me '4M¢ I I , - ASB M 
game-fa much more crue11ns than Some ot , tt.. AU~tnJ~D &rid· HELL HATH NO FURY · • Edl~.., • . Not.et IWd pleaded 
our version of football No time ·c1era haw-.~ mlddt the Deal: 'l'brult and Pvry: Frtst, I Wanta Know "Not GulltJ" ud eoalclll't .... 
oute are allowfd from the time oval ~,aDd 10 Jardl Wltb lltber Havinl traveled IIOlrie 40 odd Dear ·Tbruat and Parry: for . I&IM· U'l'ed uaJee. 11e wu 
the pme beltna 1Dltil the half foot. . . . atat.H of the U. S.; in aeveral Before I ualat in ~ the foUDCl ,aot pllq, willa .... ~--..m'&. 
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I ,. SPARTAN DAILY 
HERE'S 
THE DEAL 
, MAIDS AND- TUFF Mu-Phi-IDsDon -
COMMITTEE FOR By MAX MILLER To "~ld ·ianqu t .. (The Truth About Connubial BU.., o , What a Blow to ~ • 
· Mu Ph1 Eplflon, local chapter LEGISlATURE TO Yesirtle Jdddlea, Princes~ Elizabeth and that Mountbatt~n fella of the natJODal WOIDib'l honor 
have been. uDl~ tn. marriage for more than. 24 hoUrs now ail~ aU' Is fraternity In ~~wtll play h~ 
·a,. BABNEl' BAaNJ:Tl' lOUR CAMPus· still quiet ·10 It ) s as though all the match-makfnt jduma.liJts to. Aft ~ , P'Ud u 
We were out at football prac· · on the C!Uca10 Tribune and elsewhere in the world can take a tion~ preeldtnt on ~- 12. 
tfce ~e other eventn1 when we 'l'lli. promiDeat edlleatora .... btHtMr. ~ certainly owe th?mselves a rest _before the btt cam- Mrs. Cale wUl select the Mu 
nof!ctd • pathetic fii\U't' hoverlnl membera of tbe Stl'a)'er Oommlt- pa:Jj'n to get Elizabeth's sister Margaret- interested in Kin& Mihal PhJ EpiUon muaic represeqtati~ . 
on the edge of the field. We tile 8 th N of Roumania starts. That stuff makes the best reading since the to the natloaal convention to be · stared at hfm for quite a whJle ._. for uney of e eedl Bobbaie Twins.)n the Adirondacks. · hel4 this aumrner. The auditions 
before the realization came to us oftBJ&ber Education lD ()allfoi'Dla Every effort wu made by the gentlem~·of the press trom all will be held In the home of Bar· 
that It wu none other than Bone- wiD vlalt 8aa Joee State oou.ce't over the world to make this quiet little af the personal ill'OP- bara Wells, Colleen ;McCann In 
crusher Bornbardo who bad star- ~on Monda)', November~ erty of Wednesday bridge clubs from Asbury Pa k to the mouth of charge. A buainaa re ntative 
red on last yeFs treshman team. 'Jbe vialtors, who are Dr. Mon· the Nile. But now that all the champagne corks have befn popped w1Il also be selected by the in;>up. 
We ukecf blm why be wu not 1 roe E. Deutsch, fonner provost of and Westminster Abbey has. been swept out in readiness for the next ~ tmlfonn an(! partlelpatlac ID the Unlve!Slty of callfomia; Dr. main event, the fickle newsmen have turned their attentions else· 
the bloody ecrtmmace that wu Aubrey A. Douglass, an assistant where. Well not us kids. We're still stickfn' around because this is 1M .. NT TO I! AR N taldn~ place. I state superintendent of public in- only the beginnipg. All this marital bliss stuff is purely a m).'th cooked ..,,. ,., 
"Well," be bepn, "It's tbla way.Tstruction, .and Dr. George D. up by a bunch of Grand. Rapids f!lrni~Ure ml!nufacturers and jUst to. ~9000 A YEAR? 
Last year 1 wu considered oae Strayer, a former member of the prove our point we have dispatched a special correspondent, equipped 'i' . (_ 
of the brlpteet prospects ever to : faculty of Teachers college, Co- with some tips on procedure and some optical furnishings borrowed ~ f 
wear the unlfonn of the 8u Joee bambi& Unlyemty, are ~heduled from "I Spy" 'Moulton, to the scene of the royal honeymoon. • 
State Spartans." I to spend Monday touring the cam- • Our prediction is that the first flash to come from the ·front will £ ..,, 
John Pope had ventured this omica building. Host at thla at- a wedding gift from Winston Churchill by Winston Churchill. If not - n • _ -
We co-. addlna that no I pus uct will be hono<ed at a tell of lovely doe-<Yed El""beth windlng up and Jetting hls "!n!shlp ~R
less an authority. than Honest I~ luncheon in the Home Econ- have it on the head with that autographed copy of "The World Crisis," - - ' ,t. ~ · 
opinion. · fair will be Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie this then we will surely hear th.at Phill1p 'has gently' shut off the prin-
- 1•-------•v ... -..~ .. .-·-·~ one ever .djscov~ wbo ~vi~ the college de!'Jll cess's su ly of ~ygen by stuff]ng that pillow with a motto "Don't I {_ ~ 
ed the real reason for my grid- and the chlef administrative of- Fence . Me In," a gift from a rs. R:-:r:;ane;aownner royal windpipe. , ~ --- . 
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iron greatness." ficerl. These events, of course, may take s01ne time to develoP'.but we A.i 
. NEW ()()I.I.I'.QI'.B are optimistic. By the time the lovebirds stop mooning• around and ~ 
· We attempted to expres~ Inter- Tlala ID'9MtlptfD&' committee are ready to settle down In that drafty old bam called Wlndleaham 
est. wu fonDecl. b;r the LecWatare Moore the mist of romance will have blo~ away, and then brother, 
"'t waa tbla way. As yon lmow, folloWIDc lulateat demaocll for watch out! When they move ~nto the rose covered mansion and find 
tbe equipment rfvea to the freab· the eetab ...... Dt ol DeW 1Jtate that the cold water is marked hot and the hot water is marked cold, 
mea Ia aot alwa,. tile aewe.t." colleps at Sacramento ucJ Loe but they haven't been fooled anyway because there ain't DO water, 
We fnfonned him that we had Aaplea. After ctvta. teatathe there's gonna be a change. 
l;leen told that various pieces approval to the new ldaooJa tbe The only thing that Phillip is ever going to be thankful for is 
of trosh equipment bore the Le,talatare bu wttbbeld ftDa1 that his father-in-law refused to let any pictures of the wedding be 
stamp of the Confederate Army. IIUICUoa aaUI a lUrVey CIID be taken, thus saving him the embarrassment of having a lot of pictures, 
"Last year," he continued, lowi · h ti highballs ed d t th made. M~t Important of the showing him g ng Wit recep on , pass aroun a e 
"when I went· out for trosh foot- qaeltloaa to be auwerec1 for tile family reunlonL 
ball I was given a pair of shoes Lellalatare .. ~ a..e 
11 
the f 
. that J.,eroy Zimmerman had once aclloob 1MB be ID~flllt lltate Los Angele1 co ~es scope o DINNER 
used. With these shoes I could do ooJJeces or bnll~ of file 11• ita function baa been extended 
IN THE NEW PATIO 
c: 
z 
c 
m 
no less than make an eight yard ~ty of Oallf......_ by the Legislature to cover 
gain every time I carried the rdin Pro,........._ N 'll study of the entire system of ball. My jersey J\&.d ' once belonged Acco g to .-uun . o . .., 
to Walt McPherson. A a result which wu approved ott the 1946 higher education In California. 
my tackles were hard, jarring ballot and which e1tabliahed a Dr. MacQuarrie di8cloaed that 
things -that caught the coach's $2400 minimum salary for teach- he hu forwarded to the com-
eye. My helmet had been worn by era, no lchool or collep In the 
Bull Lewis. It gave me my Une public school system may be 
· plunging ability. With all that transferred from the public school 
equipment I couldn't lose.'' system or placed under the Juris-
We asked..him about this' year. diction of any other authority. 
"'Here Ia bow It wu," he e11:- This prevents the·· Unlveralty of 
California from taldng over any 
plalnecJ. "Tbb year, all my fresh· more State collepl and the Leg-
num stuff was taken away from lalature -cannot take any action 
me, and I was given a new set · would violate this oonatftu-
--"of ~ee-eqalpmeat..-Hy pr(ivliJOri. - -
were given to Pete Mesa. Otlcar 
mittee a comprehenalve report 
on the growth of San Jose- State 
collece Iince it. estabpahment 81 
a State Nonnal School in 1862 
to the ~t ·time, when its 
facilities and accommodations ~ 
strained to the utmost by an all-
time high bt enrollment. 
- -.: -
Metz Inherited my Jersey. My It still remains ·~~ble, how-
helmet went to Mitch· Kanalalda. ever, for the Leglalabft to e.tab- FRESH BOX LUNCHES 35c 
Bob Myers rot my pants. My llsh new educational inltltutfons at the 
proweaa wu ltr.lpPecl from me. as branches of the Univeraity of San Jose Box Lunc:h 
"Yes," he concluded, "I was California. Although t!le ciom-
mitt ' In ••- tf is · rned 2 135 East San Antonio '""en new equipment. I had ee s ves..,..a on conce 
e.•Y 273 E. Sen F.mando lel. l4l2 
nothing to live up to. Now you :PrimarU:.==:Y:_..:.:,:wlth;::__:Sacramen===:.:to:_..:and=~===========::::~ 
see me as I .am. Bonecrusher 
Bombardo, altemate ainth string 
Junior varsity left half.'' 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
(Advertisement in New Yorker 
magazine, May 7, 1938.) 
PlymOuth:' Rbadkfng," 5- pai~ 
senger sedan. $685. "Detrolf de-
delivered price," including front 
- - and rear 'I>Wilpenr,- bumtier guards, 
spare wheel, tire and tube, foot 
control for dlmmer switch with 
lndloator on instrument panel, 
ash tray front and rear, IWl vi· 
sor; safety elass, and bfe trunk 
space (19.3 cubic feet): Plym-
outh "Roadkfng models start at 
$645; "De Luxe" models illightJ.y 
higher. Prices Include all fed-
eral tun. 
·· ~~r ):;' IVl . j;: . 
J'. I I 
No. IJtft I &hll .ltd., Col. 94f4 
Ste time 1:00 
FRJ .. SAT. 
·wrtAoU'T 1.-oV!- ·-
Spencer Tracy, Katharin'~ 'Hepburn 
· NEATH CANADIAN SKIES 
Russell Hoy'dan 
SUN ,..>MO N. 
THE WELL GROOMED BRIDE 
Roy Millana, Olivia DeHavilland , 
DANNY .OY 
Robart " Buu y' Henry 
TUES.-WE'D.-THURS. 
FRAMED 
Glenn Ford, J ani Carter 
QUEEN OF BURLESQUE 
,_, ~ nEv .. lyn Ankei-s 
1111 tiM~T Mill. e e II IT 
IIIMIIIIIII II IIIW 11.6 tilT 
.You'll find everything you eat 
is tops at VOIGHT'S -priced 
the ,opular spot with SPARTANS 
and we Intend keeping it so. 
, ...... ~ -
·R~oms Available for Private ,arttes 
The 
nME · 
"' is now- to hava the meal of your -t 
LIFE ~ 
To~• the 
LIBERTY 
. of going to , 
~ 
3435 El Camino - Atherton 
> z 
0 
"' z .....
Would you like to be your own 
.,.,. • • • with profeeaional 
•Nth._ in your c:ommUDit)'? 
Tbcl ;rou'll be In~ in 
tb. opportuniU. otrered by a 
e.reer la llte"blmraDce ..nmc 
for The Mutual Life. Many of 
ourJiijA'IIMDtativ•eua_.,ooo 
to $9,000 a year, aDd morel 
If JVU eaa qualify, we oft'er 
a ~year on-tM-job traininc 
eoune, with a 2-year com-
penaation plan which will not 
make you dependent upon 
COJnJDIIBiona. Mter that, the • 
)I utual Lifetime Plan pro-
videe an opportunity for eam-
IDp limited only by your own 
e«orta •.. plua a liberal retire-
ment income at 65. Send for 
Aptitude Teet Today/ Ad~ 
Room 1104. 
· THE MUTUAL LIFE 
~·~CE COMPANY ef NEW YORK 
.. -htol i Alou- (. ,._ 
_.,..,a,.' ,,....,. 
JUST WEAR 
JEANS 
PLAID SHIRTS 
FOR A OLD ~,.;.;-:-~:_____,_~I 
Saturday 
NOV. 22 9~ 1 
,..., BIDS $1.50 
_ ALMADEN 
PARK; ~ 
.. 
4' 
-
. 
' SPART~ DAILY ·rztdaJ, If....._ n. lM'r ALPHA PHI OM A .. ... -----------11!101-----I 
FORMER SPARTANS Dr Duncan Leads ACCE"S N W'\tEN 
MEET·ON .CLIPPER . Folk·Danc 'Group a= m-=-~  = 
It wu like old home wwk 01\ • • · . 
the trans-l*c:We fiflht 'J'UetdV, Dr, Carl Dlmean w1ll fnatruct national lei'YSct fratem1~. at a 
When three Jobr Sput&DI met tbt m0n advauce4 daDcen ~f c1lnr1et\ held In the -Hotel PeAnza. 
aboard ~ pper and reMWed the Sp&l'tan· Spinners, collep folk President ··Blll Walbr &DDQUDCed. 
old times. , 4aDce IJ,'OqP, -ru.day, November The new .,..,_. are: Jobn 
Of the three, one waa Mia Ann 25, •ccorc!Jn& to Joan Polk.' pub- Melendez, Dick . IA11Je. VIDcent 
Wilson, a craduate of 19&3, and Uclty . ebaJrman. Luezak, . Jim Pb1lllpa, Charlet 
now employed u a hot~ br. Pu Dandnc wDl be In , the dance swanaon, Ron LaMar, Perry Ro-
Amerlcan . . Mtsa Wlllon wu &r&d· atudJo of the Women I IYID at din, John Lowe, Bernard Ellil, 
uated from SJS with areat dla· 7:30 'PJn. lhe added. . Jerry ~ Jeremy CarlsOn, 
tinction. She majored In French. Dr. Duncan, -ualated by Mrs. Keith Kerwin, Sal FalTiluto 
She . has been working for P AA Duncan, will teaeh the Complex Smith, Len IJvlnpton, and, · 
for two years and, Ia now OO.teu Neopolttan Tarantella and the Mnlan. 
for the Shanghai, Australla hop. RUIIian Peasant danee. ' The pled&ea were a part of the 
Her home base Ia in ~ .Fran- Any student Interested in learn- J. ~ Hoover national pledee 
cisco. inc these dances Is Invited to JO~ eiau apoDIOI"ed b)' the- FBrheed 
The second and third members the Spartan Splnnert ~xt Tues- ' 
ot alumni were Mr-:- an~ aay~te said.---'- ROVES Mc:c-AL-tUM 
Claude F. Horan. Horan wu . • ,. . 
graduated tiom SJs tn 1942 and ART CLUB TO DANCE BURY THE HATCHET 
i':_~t;u_.~ted ~r~cs ~ ~c Members of ~ Gamma. ..n. First fruita of the new ••era 1~· e, c:umer chlb Baa ~ ·state oon of Peace" between Dr Robert 
Ruth Adele Ish~ received her are .:! maldDc ~ for • ~ Rhodes and Dr. G. A McCallum 
diploma In 19a. . d •- .... _ . ...... _...._ F._t- appeared yeRerday with their 
- '11Je Hbtana w to be bel ... - "'""""-a• u:v 
will +•1r- JdD dab OD • ~t-to-..the . ...p&:J:JN~.J~ Honol~u ~ere he - a aoaBee. Preeldeat Ed K.lacald. that DOc. McCallum will handle 
position lnatructlng eeramies at The clubhouse In Sara top will Doe , RhociM' leetureJ; Monday, 
F llows: 
Your 0/cJ Friends 
. . 
FRANK . TU~A"I 
end 
JACK MILLER 
Forl'l)erly with . the Hotel Ste. Claire 
end 
GEORGE HINKLE 
Sen Jose Stete Student 
ANN O~U N C E 
the opening of 
THE ESQUIRers-
BARBER. ·sHOP 
on 
36 W. Sen Femendo Street the Univeralty of HawaU. be decorated to follow the theme 'I'uelday and Wednesday . (of 
SJSC INSTRUCTORS "SDowflake Fantasy." nt~vtnc weeJO. a.-.------------aaa~ 
TO AnEND CONFAB 
The 37th annual meetJna of tbe 
National Councll of Teacben of · 
English 1n San FraDclJco wm be 
attended b)' members of the Ene-
lish department, lncllldlnc de-
partment · head Raymond Barry, 
Dr. Josephine Chandler, Dr. Har-
old Miller, Dr. Florence Bryant, 
Dr. Esther Shephard; Dr. Chal'-
lotte Rideout, Dr. Roberta .Hollo-
way, Dr. Donald Alden. ' Kla 
Gladys Gibson and M.laa Ruth Mil-
ford. 
The convention will ~ from 
November 26 tbrouah Ncmmiber 
ZT. 
Atendeea from eollegea and uni-
versities alt over the country are 
expected · to be preient at the 
three days of continual meetlnp. 
'FUN WITH BIRDS' 
PRESENTED MONDAY 
"Fun With Birds," the lii!CODd 
Audubon ·Sdeen Tour will be pre. 
sented Monday nlaht, Nov. 24 at 
8 p.m. by Mrs. Laurel Reynolda 
in the Montgomery Theater of the 
Civle Auditorium. 
Tickets are available In the 
Science bulldlnc main omCe. 
Officials of the Se1eDee depart-
ment d~ that Mrs. Reynolds 
is a very 'entertal.nlne speaker. 
San Jose State eoJ.lep aDd the 
Santa Clara Valley Audubon So-
ciety are jointly spopiCll'lnc the 
affair. The f.llma and lectureri 
are supplied by the NatioDal Au-
dubon Society. -
WE FEATURE ~ FULL LINE OF 
IOWUN .. IAU IA .. S AND SHOES 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN I LUNCH 
c;r,... 
JOS-E BOWL 
172 W. S.nte Clere lei. MD 
•' 
,. 
I OONmoNs I 
llere't a colllDIIl ~ by oat ·-·~ 
IIIUI't .-t fnnd•mentalmotin.Pc--
bJ. primidYe 111'10 to mUe a bQck. ADd 
why ootl- buck'• a buck. Get daffy, 
....... 
• • • 
Syuoozut- tbe won! you U80 whsl yoa 
C!ID t apell the word you waat. 
Pecl .. triaa-.-a married maa wbo ow.. 
a ear. 
Bqont- tbe peaalty b ewitd8uc 
&cim Pepei-Cola. 
SDoriDI-ebeet llllllic. 
• • • 
Yo•'• really •or,.. to dae waU w"-
..,.., pay a bud aplec. for tM.. 
Bill IJ&Gj'• rlae deal. 11 eaela for daote 
-b•Y· 
GOOD DEAL ANNEX 
· Sharpen up theMe 1ap, •eptersl At t.be 
eod Of the year (if we beveo't Ia~ 
.ounelv .. tO a .. tb) we're~ to~ 
the one be.t item we'n .,.,....t Ud 
award it a fat Gtrll 
tiOO.OO 
J• like SoeW Secwity. 
Only quicker. Pepai-Cola 
pay. up to 115 for jokei, 
pp. quipa and such-like 
b thia page. J111t llfJild 'four 
e0me the property of Pepai-
Cola Com11any. We pay 
only for tboee we print. 
(W'ocking "Pepei-Cola" int.O 
your gag, incidentally, won't 
burt your chances a bit.) 
Dough-ehy? Get dough. 
heny I Or etart a new hobby 
-;-oollecting rej_ection elipe. 
W e~ll help you .out-one 
way or the otll.. 
. etufl' to Eaey Money Do. 
pertment, Box B, Pepai-
Cola Company, ~ lalaud 
City, N.Y., eloog with your 
name, addftee, eebool and 
claM. All ooatnbutioDI be-
HE-SHE GAGS--
··-·~ 
~ a He.sbe r;q? H you think 
it'e fanny, tend it in. H we think it' I 
fanoy, we'D buy it-for three bucke. 
We'll even print it. She« eltruiun. 
Take ten- and -if you don't come 
ap with eomethlns tbarpea- than 
~ eogy epec:i-= 
Sbe: Why doo't you ~t out that 
licbt aad come ut here be.ide 
_, 
• Be: It'• t.be be.t offer rn bad too 
dey- but rd rather ban • 
Pep& 
. 
~-
He: Darling, i• then no~ I oua 
do to make you care? 
Sbe: D. D. T. 
He: D. D. T.? 
Sbe: Y eeb- drop dead twioel 
. 
Sbe: Rigbt uow I'm intereeted iD 
eomething tell, dark and band-
lOme. -
He: Goabl Me? 
She: No. aiYr- Pepei-Colel 
Yep, •• pay three bulia ap'- . for any of rlaeH we print. You 
,...., fao4 u •o .ood. 
Get Fun.., ••• Win Moliiy ••• Write a Title 
I ' 
. 
-. 
. .. 
I 
.. 
I. 
..-
.. 
. .. 
I SPARTAN DAILY SANJOSESTATEWATERPOLOISTS SPARTA·N .. MATMEN .ME·ET ·· 
.T~ ~~1$.!.2,UTHERN ROAD TRIP c~. ~pe!~ !;~ m!,~ .. ~ .. ~. s!. ~.~!~;!!!h ... 
Tomorrow San State'a A BEAUTY WILL they will mMt th• powerful Central YMCA i'l the letter's 9yrn et 
water polo heads south for a 8 o clock. This Is their second duel meet this quarter. 
aeries of &ames in sunny aouth.em GIVE CJIAM' .. t. 1 They lost to C.lifomie recently by e 57-19 score In e practice Friday. November %1, 1M7 
CANE'S Callfomla. The mer~Mn wUl bat- P 'BIRD mHt. ·111. Spartan~ have sirtee been given heevy worlcouts ' by Coeeh tle the Cal Poly Mustanp at San . Ted Hamby ad tbe · ~ will Luis ObisPQ tOmorrow afternoon 87 BOYD 80011LTZ not be DaiD8CI utll 'Friday. 
at3(00. Monday at 3:30 it is ... 25 ........ - .. .........:...... turkey, b q, .,.,.....,. ..... ~ Coach Mum y hopes to rilake it U~. and the Spartans will the glory. of winntng for dear old 
By PAUL <JANE play Cal Tech in Pasadena at two ttra.liht over the Central 
5 p.m. TUesday before retumtng Sparta, and the · thunder of the YMCA. The Spartans won by a 
CORNER Select • . Self.Servlce BAG. LUNCH 
Sendwlchea, Milk, Pte, etc. at the 
·Sari Jose Box Lunch The rugged llttle boXing men· to the prune belt. mul!_itudes aren't enou&h. The comfortable margb). 1ut sedbn. 
tor, Dee Portal, -Was telling of a This road trip will wind up the Turkey Trot champ will receive · Lut week, OOIICb Hamby pve 2 135 Eost Son Anton io 
surprise which happened at the season for the . Gold and White his free ThllDkl81vlng dinner from ~everal of Ills new wreatlen a L.---2-73_E_._so_n_F_e_rn_o_nd_o_B_•_I._84_2_,2 
end of the 1942 Novice boxing splashers Coach Cha 1 
· r ey lovely, delldlous, and wantable cbaDee to _, .. e""""rlenee uder 
tournament. expects to meet some tough op- A .~ --
f!i.. ICrappy, blonde leather· position in UCLA. This is the del~ Thompson. meet eondltlona. Be foand several 
touer named Brian Bradford waa first time that· State has ever The RaUy Committee dug down Ukely p~pecta, altbougll the bl.r ii============il ~etttnr the tourney on flre with tangled with the Bruins iri water deep, In their IMI'ell for a cap- guu were veterans Balpb and 
Ida aharp. raplerUke left hand. 1 tlvatlnr gobble-bobble queen, aDd Tom · Payne Who pmered 18 of 
and hla pUe-drlvtnr right. Tbe ldd po ~ptaln Tudor Bogart and Ed their choice looka awfnlly ~ the Spartan poiDta. 
looked aenaatlonal. Be waa UD· Rudlof will wind up their career quate. It Ia 801' atucUecl op1a1oa Other- ·probable pros~a are 
beaten .rolnr Into the ftnala. bot that the mere ll&'llt of :au- Don Lathrop, George Waxham, 
SAVE IN CASH 
• lc A GAL. ON REGULAR 
31hc A GAL. ON ETHYL 
in this sport against Tech Tues- Thom....,. wUI. Induce •L.· ........ n John Melendez, Jim Ello Phll he bad two bout. remalDlDI' to day. Walker will lose two of _... ~- . .,..., .. __, 
• lt'a true, Guys and Gala. Buy 
yo11r gaaollne at the THRIFTY 
STATION, 4th and William. 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
ftgbt. cleverest players in the game to travene tile 111ree-mlle l"'lld Bray, John Jackson, Bob Mey-
After talking the matter over when the~ &ys graduate next Ill recOrd tprealdllg time. We caa nard, and Leo Raiche. --1--wit.h_Boidf!IU:d.....J~tli~~~!J.l~~ JUM. - , .. thlak Of DO JD&e· pleasant Wa.'l Tbe Spartan and Oea,tnl 
the fights as curtain TJ:!e Spartans defeated Cal 
curtain closer on the final Poly in the Spartan pool, 10-7. 
program. By this method the The Mustangs, however, wlll be 
prospectiye chiUDp would be able harder to beat in their home pool. 
· to get the maximum ~t between Coach Anderson has a titre group 
his matchea.. of players at San Luis and is 
WON EMJILY making a fine showing consider-
Bomber Brian fought the open- ing · t~t, this 1s the first water 
-er and won ea.sily by burying h1a polo team produced there. 
' opponent under a fiurry ot rilbtl Except for the recent P AA 
and lefts. meet in San Francisco, the State 
A rootini section will also be 
on hand to cheer the efforts of 
the contestants, although getting 
back to Miss Thompson, -.the run-
nej:'S hardly will need this added 
inspiration. 
Penollable DeaD Paul Pltmab 
wUI paD the trfner OD the foutb 
IUIIlual derby at 1%:80 p.m. aest 
Tuelclay. 
Tbe . JadiM. ~ tills mennen have had quite a success- This means the big event Is 
YOUDI' ebap aa tbe · oatiaUedl'll' ful season. They have downed only three days away. Today at 
bour of . the toarDallleat, .... Stanford twice, · California once, 3:30 p.m. ill the deadline for aign-
aented 111m wltb Ida award earl7 Cal -Poly once, and Cal Aggtes on ing up for the event. A fast 
Ill tbe evenl.nr before the crowd two occasions. They hope to have field, including Tbelno Knowles, 
began to dllelpate. a triumphant climax to the season Murray Colllna, Don Tltccmb, 8Dd 
· Bradford a~pted · his trophy, by downing their last three oP:, Merle . Knox have alre$ John 
beaming from ear to ear 1)8 the ponents. Henry'd the BiKD-UP sheet 1n 
packed auditorium thundered ap- Walker wlll probably use the Coach Bud Winter's office. Coach 
plause. following combination against the Winter wants a big field and he 
Later In tbe eveuiJJr. when M\Jstanis tomorrow: Otis Keeler, says there is plenty of room for 
Bradford came back IDto tbe rlDI' Ed Rudlof, and Gene Foley at running. If you aren't a Glen 
to ftgbt bla laat fight. a .comparao: forwards; Howard Ruweler, Tu- Cunningham 'don't let dt atop 
t1ve 11111mown poudecl him' IDto dor Bogart, and Dave Thomson you from enterlnc . . Winter and 
Rbmilalon. Tbe · "Outatudlnr at guards; imd Dick Bartels at his board of experts will give 
Boxer" of tbe to111'1UU1lent waa toalle. you a proper handicap. 
'baoriJll'-on• throughout the three These are the only men that Second prize for the event w01 
rounda and waa hard put to re- will be making the southern trip be a well fed eoose. 1be third 
main ataodlng at the belL with the possible exception of two m~ in, will receive 'a duck, and 
Olympic ruiM tomorrow. Tbe 
main cllfferenee Ia that a wre.tler Service Station 
wUI bave to be able tcJ thJow Ida "===N=·=E.=C=o=r=. =4t=h=I=W=il=ll=am==:::!J 
opponent quleker than Jut year. '-
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WALK IN e e e 
Yes it's tho+ easy for you to start yourself 
on the rood to populority in college or 
the future. 
See us now for a private, .confidential 
lesson in the latest steps: 
JITTERBUG WALTZ 
RHUMBA FOXTROT 
Immediately all eyes focused more. Walker as yet has not an- fourth prize will be a chlcken. -
tmOn the 150 lb. upstart who had nounced who these two will be. All who finish may gaze at the 
battered the "champion."- lovllness of Mt. . 'niOmpsO!l; io -;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
His nameT Wayne Fontes, the NOVICE fiNALS actually all coftteatimta will be ~ 
Spartan that Portal thinks Is winner*. 
the best boxer in contemporary ·WILL .BE AT CIVIC AU JOU baYe to do to will tlllat 
collegiate competition. taDtallziDc Tom Ia amble &roalljl 
GRIDDERS-1948 STYLE tbe tbfte mile coarse &bead of 
Dapper Bill Hubbard, the poor Dee Portal, genial tutor of the .... _ 
college ~~~~~h~~~~-;;;..,pack. .Limber up tbe ,_ girl's Wlllr~r Pidgeon, ... ,, • .,..<. .... #-J-'n=o=unced v --Tida' ...___,.oar bq cbaace. 
a Wes Fischer who will cavort bouts of the Novice bo-'-g i 1948 S 1 JUJI 4, and 5, a ballOt Which is ct0 
n partan grid spang es. tournament will be held at the be used for the aelection or the 
Fischer, a swift-moving left Civic auditorium in San Jose on 
halfback, did a short stint at winner on the pl'OinDl for each 
San Jose State before he went Friday, December 5· night. 
Into the service, but football Adm.IMion ··for the champion- The individual who Pclm the 
wasn't emphasized during his 1stu- ablp affair wUI be ' 1 to tboae most winners on each lheet wDl 
dent days. without atudent body carda. while win a $5 order for purchasea to 
Rel):!aaed from tbe Anny In ASB memben wUI be given tbelr be made at the Coop. There will 
Au101t of thla year. ll'laclbeP re- aeata free on a tint eome. tint be three such &warda totaling 
tunaed to IICbool ad 1»epn cet- serve balla. ~ given by the Phya1cal Ed· 
tlnl' In I'OOd plpldn eoncllt1on. A w= ~~~in~ f:ttn.,: ucation department, on a hula ol 
palled. muacle pu* a atop to Ida ·he· ld in th , 1 $5 for each w1nnlng abeet. e mens gymnu um 
&'rid aaplrat1o-. ao be •w no ac- on Wednesday and Thursday 
,tion during thla aeaaon. nlrhts, December 3 and 4. p A y G CL -L-~ubbard says t~ boy, bullt lmntecllately- alter tbe welch- ay- s- ou- 0 ne~ 
• along : lines of Billy ,Parton. In prooedare' on Monday, Declept· There'a no minimum bel-
can re Y ramble. 11tat s good ber 1, the Spartan Dally wUI pro- once required, no monthly 
enough for us. cure the DamM of the elil'lble aerviGe cha1'9e. You me,.. 
Remember the name; Wes t1a- bo...._l' -n .. __.-n.._ and pab....... ly buy ten blonk checks for 
h in 1948 ..,... ..,... -- .. ..... $1.00. use them like any·-~"'~ 
c er · them. . Ulllnr tbla U.t of tollftiA- other checu, and when"=-
Job Shop 
WANTED: · Girl to wash dilbea 
- and help serve on Thankalivlnl 
meat boxera aa the offlclal _. they're gone, you buf'ten -
lectlon aheet every ASB member m.Me. The 
may attempt to select tbe ulti-
mate w~maen of the to11l'DUD8nt. Firs+ National lanJc 
Jeans 
Bids 1.50 
ALMADEN PARK· TOMORROW NITE I Oenee from 9-1 
.. 
Church 
Directory 
There fs a welcome 
awaiting you 
- SUNDAY MORNING -
WORSHIP SERVICE • II a.m. 
Service S11bject 
"The High Cost Of Loving" 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:45a.m. 
Malcolmn Car,-nt.. 
Speaker ··I 
C.Y.F. 7:00 p.m. ·· 
First Christian 
Church · 
10 s. 5th St. 
SUNDAY PR06~M 
Wrilp S.rYicet II a.m. a 7:30 p.m. 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Yoi.tl. Felfowahlp 6:30 p.m. 
St.-Paul Melho~lst 
Church 
"The .ftiendlv Chui'Ch Downtown" 
....._ Second and San Antonio 
the 'Neon algn "JESUS SAVES" 
FRIENDSHIP-FELLOWSHIP 
- SUNDAY SERVICES -
• II •.m. 
Service - 7:30 p.m. 
YOUN& .. EOPLES GROU,S FOR 
COLLEGE AND MARRIED COUPLES 
---6:15 ... M. ---
SUNDAY SERVICES 
7:30 o.m. Holy Communion 
I I a.m. M9rning Preyer 
(Holy Communion I st Sundoy 
of month) • 
S.J.S.C. Students 
Centerb11ry Cl11b 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 12.:30 Holy Corrim11nion 
(Chopel 220 S. 7th St.) 
Trinity Epis.copal 
Church 
Second and St. John 
Christian Science 
Service.s 
First Ch11rch of Christ Scientist 
St. J•mea St., Bet. First and Second 
A Branch of Tj-iE Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ . 
Scientist in Boston, Moss. 
SUNDAY- II A.M. and 8 P.M. 
Sundoy School ot 9:30 A.M. 
Weekly Testimonio! Meeting 
Wednesdoy, 8 P.M. 
28 West 
. 
AITEND 
YOUR 
,. 
• aPABTAN DAILY ~. N~ n lMt ~. Illformatfon desk. I 
· FOI\ HIRE: Public addreu IYI· r ANNOUNCEMENTS tem wtth automatic phonoeraph. 
Ratti for dances, partie., meet- j 
RALLY COMMI'ITEE, EXEC- GROUP: Cons. Church, $~ inp. Cot 29:MW. 
tJTIVE COUNCll.: Student Body at 7 p.m. Transportation provided FOR RENT· Room, laree and . 
office, 2:30 p.m. to Rosletucian ~tarium If lt 11 aunny With ~t. ODe man. 740 So. 1 
ETA EPSILON: Reservations needed. Or be at p1uetarlum by ' Tb1rd St. 
for the Chrlstmu dinner must be ? :30. :Srln& a friend. I FOR SALE: Absolutely new, 1 
made by December 1 on bulletin ALLENIANS: All lfrls model· P01t SUde . rwe. and lnltructfons 
board outalde room 19, Home Ec ~~ for fuhlon ~· meet at_ll jand 1 Charvoc m~anlcai draw· 
bulldln&. . 0 clodc sharp Saturday mondnc lliic aet. See Harold Hunt, Nlel· 
ENGINEERING S Ot=!ETY: at S~ent Union. aen'a parklne lot, 82 E. San An· 
S210, 11:30 a.m. Movie; Important · CLASSI-FIED ADS tonto St., 7-12 ntehtly. ~. 6503. 
business meetl.n£. . LOST: Brown wallet contaJ.nlne FOR SALE: '31 Chevrolet. Cash 
ATTENTION: G.E., P .P .: Gen· library card and approximately needed. Hlghe~t bidder takes. 
eral Jr. High students planning $90 in cash. Money badly needed. , Good deal R. M. Schwalbe, Bal. 
to do student teaching in the Win- $10 reward. Contact Anita B. 6845R. · . 
ter quarter must pre-register this ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,. 
week With Roberta Annstrong in 
the Education office, room 16L 
Plfi UPSILON PI: Italian Res-
taurant, 175 San Augustine to-
night at 6 o'clock. 
CALVIN CLUB: First Presby-
terian Church, Sunday, 7:30 p.m. 
Bill McFarland wll1 lead discus-
I 
Al's Sporting Goods 
Fishing Taclde 
Camping Supplies 
Guns & Amtnuniflon . 
Afltleflc Equip"!e,nf 
79 E.. SANTA CLARA ST. . COL. 90l2.J 
"·' .. 
¥()/,/}L 
~AU COL. 7083 J · 
• J •• 
TUXEDOS FOR SALE 
OR RENT 
FORMAL ACCESSORIES 
SHOP 
246 S'El'UliTY.BU/llJJNO 
. OPJN AFT~RNOONS·MOtt S TUES. 
~OLID-AY 
$55.00 
. . . . . 
-SEASONING 
WITH A 
WHIRLS ITS 
INA ABRAMS, 
BILLOWING, .. 
, 
GABARDI.NE. 
- - ------
. . 
~· 
t:fert'-sult end~ Sho,.....S.conjf Aoor . 
,, 
0 
' BALLERINA SUIT THAT 
_ SKIRT IN A M-ERRY WAY ••• 
WEARS OUR COAT'OF 
. FUll BACK. WOOL 
, 
10-16. 
S6s~oo· 
